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¯ ~ Ol’~zm~..,W: ..,allotting:’_ ,i~i ~ ox, me

¯ " denowmatii~ 0f ~10,000, wtm seuteneed
- [ to thope~liteutiary.in N,Y.iforteuyears.
’ , , ¯ . TW], o[ff0f N~hr~ ]i~"6rganized I~h"

, * ~oeiatldTi t6t,~,tho.,’validity of the In-
. : .c0mo TI~..~ ~.:lea~ing mgn of hath

r~ " political l)ox~ie~’ are members: A similar

Pzto~ aU pl~r~ of Northwest Missouri,
Iowa, and,Wldconsin/come the’most eft-

. coursging reports. Of the ff~-owing wheat...... . ......... it.ii~.Stated.tll, a-ftlf~-eroi)pfbhHs%~.tb.lii~
, one of the most abundant that was evcr

.l*roduood in these States. 2. ..... ’
¯ A wom~r of Pisa, iu Italy, Pipona

¯ Celilh by tullnoi ,has bt~n coudemncd fo~
the nmrder o.f her husbplxd, andha~ con-

.... ~ " fes~.xt to th~ pokq~ ~f~ her. ffather, her
- two cltileln’iL u~I~b’r ]iLl~lmnd s nlisLrctm,

all in the ’lai~d~,years: ’ She is 40 yearn
old. ’ , - ,

’l’.a wool ht~V~"0f.Oidlforhl~.ia get-
ting I~) I,o something immense. , Lm~t
year that Stah~ l}rodu0ed 20,000,000
pounds, or S,000,000.pgtmda .m.0~ titan
all theI}ritish .Aomri~.~rovin~s~ and
nearly one third oF hll~ll~l " In tile

"signed- tho-bill-rogx~ag
of druggi~t£ ch,rhs. It will lpxvc a bene-
ficial effect I)y prevent~n6 mi,htkaq in
lmtthag tip ~tt’iptlolm,’ l)Krfleal&rlJ~
the clam~J which, compd~ doctors.to
write ill full the ingredients of every
l)r(,seril}tion" ¯ .. ¯ ....

’l’uznn was a .~dde9 .yBt1~aKi~l. J{~u-

of thane twt~ i}~o~’ltt~ neveu~,-~le
years, nix m~th~ l~y~. ’~tho
geutlemau ~ l aLl~" wh~ acted ~, g~lS-

man mid brl~ld6hl. ’~ ," ,’ , ’.",

while rcFcrri~ to I~!ll[~]~.Ll~_ltl~’n
r(~,lllfloua ab~uL Briti~i~{it,
Xmerie~ : Ckuml~ lUaY" "i~;ffe_-h~elf if
Idle llkt~, afla~r ob~l~l~ug her lindepend
ence by i,tml~r~lt~eu~ ~r~. n,ldre..~ to
the thn)uc i but Eaglaud will no inere
~lo her ~ ~ Un .~.lStala’n will celts
Malno- ~1,11t0 ~)tU~. It.lgo nuty ~1 filliP

but Greet I~riini~ han not yet do-

Lv the Frt, nch war imlemnity
divitlt~l on the .lintn’J l)riuelple
which ~ b~In a~I/t~l 1~) flat, other
s~l.titm~, North Ot, rmtmy, ,lot .in eluding
litmus, d reoeivo I~81.5 imlh’t,ns (’I
frant~ ; l~¥al~ ~0 millloam ; ~It lilt,In-
berg, ~Wmillioas ; lJ~n. 190 millions;

to interfere with the
lead him, if women occasion. The ladles ellen

sbo uld show a -little tact, with which ~’oting place and matters resumed their
they are so falsely credited. Opposi: usual appearance thereabouts.
lion, contradiction, makes him furious --Swlndllng the Peolde.

staanps, he roars, and becomes .alto-

and you shall.wind¯ him ~-M’and£~-your man’ikgo finger. I have turers Presentation C0ngres~ and Co-op-
seea wives miss their ehance oF gaining crative :DistrilJutioo, of Ne.w .:fork city,
what they have set their eyes on a thou
i~fid tim5 fi t]/rodgh Sheeri stupidity ; is a notable ease in poinl~ No device is

t ~ eertdn lind ’of conduct staler, flatter and more ~mprolitable than’
him, ~nd~- this ef gift concerts and--the-Ilk .e=-For

p~’esent of much
! Such women, I s~y, have txouhle i~:advert£~

not even instinct. Birds of paradise fop and otherwise spend money to
in~tanco (not to be rude),:would act iu a have it thoroughly known, is somewhat

Utopian, ~md yet this is exactly~rhat tlzonmm.__sagi claim sex ~.~C/, ~ 5,000ffr-6,00o people who iiavested theirJournal .... "
dollars in the exploded lottery’scheme

¯ An Unl)leasant l’lcture, must have believed. The getters-up of
ilm concern, must, indeed, have beenThe Now York correspondent of the looked upon of the

There are hundreds, wiekedn’ees of the world that
of well-to-do families in this city plata of this character are very apt to be
complete strangers to wolves iu sheep’s clothing, who sock to
that th0 world signifies. It is by theme ingratiate themselves into the society
familie~t thai many fltshionable boarding- unsuspicious lumbkins merely fi}r
houses and certsin a class’ of qui0t and

her the ]ambkins nre to heed. They pay more for board
extras which people living in this way reprobated for their own stupidity,pitied for theh’ troubles, is au el}ca ques-al,~’ays need than comfortal)le house-keep-tiou. The cry of "wolf" ln~s heen rais-ing would cost, and, of course, they are ed very ella, n, to be sure, aml the lumh-
deprived oF many pleasures and comforts kias may p(u’haps I)o pard(reed for lmv-
genuititi ]tome-li~e affords. It is not un-
cdmmon for n smsll fsmily h) pay a hnn- ing become carelees of it--but, at thosame thuc, their subsequent grief is Imrd-
di’ed dolhms a week in e hotel or first° ly to be pitied when their prcvioliS indif-
ch~s bosrding-heuse, nnd some pay as ferenee is taken ink} co~asitleration. They
mucl ns-.u humlred nnd fifty dollara: all have l)eeii warned of this wolf ef gift co’-
tile yonr round. Hnsbands tlo uet b~ll- t~l’pris(~, and if they huve liar yet learn-
orally like this life, but in most etmes the ed to distinguish the fierce interior under
wives l)refer it lwcause it relieve~ these the enmoth outsid% whythe fault is their
el honle resl)0nsibihti~ aud giventhem ,Bn},.n0t. flm shepher(ls iu the form 
])h~li( " ef time tu gad about anleng nc- newspapura anti poliecnnul, who. hav0"lmt
,idlii) Li tieds~ ihld ~b6 ever.3, nbw’t!dn’gili them.tin tlleir gllard.
dry t )’ de. Wheu bad weather pr0venLs . ’
their ", ing out they kill tilhe by reading Tim NAsuvtr, t,r: U.iou mu/Am,!rica,,
nave t,’ inld story, p~,t,]}ers, or gossi]dng voueh,~s f,)r the h’nth of a story, the ira-
with ’dear fi’iends, whom they navo portant’f~cta o! which Itro (Ira following:
]csowa perhal)s a week. The nulnber ,)f A TenlleSs,,e soldi,,r went h) ]lrszil 
wamel} who ]~s their.liv, m in ~liis way tim clc~e of the wllr, taking with him hi~
ill New iYork is ineret~iilg every day. wife and two daaglders--OlletCla laid tim
Ahuost in every cam) they arc thq wiw,~ ’otlmr twelve years of age. lit! wilt4 SU
of nn,n who are engagcddown town all edue~tted man, having heeu a preacher

of course, lmving o]}p0rtllni- (~ouuty, TellnVa.~ee; lint
irk~tion, th0y frequold, iy go ta)o the m)rt of
at direction, and involve thenl- :es na,u rtch in Sln,h a

selves lind husbands in hot wat{W and Brazil, and after a whilel
msny scandals. There in no need of ~)llr lall)t ’ A(wor,ling to lh’uzilian htw the

going tO I’aris t~) illl(l phmty of fan]lion- ehihh’eu of e. eitizvu who eaal|()t pay his
able fiuuiLies wlthoat hom(’d. " slay lm sold ~ xhtves, nnd thn

.............. thus obtained is applied in pay-
S’rATisTnm OP L~Oml.¯-.It in to 1)e ’pre- his ,)idigations. ¯ The nnferta-

sahiT, d thuL eke sliulg]lhTr-df]li~ei’-ll*q;/ hutb Teiin’etm,,,ihi’lfit~l-lh~F, flnh"tf-liidtiral-
in Nmv York oil the occasion of th0 great ized eitiz~,u of the elUldre, uod iu tu’eord-
l)e00e dehlonstn~timl was imlucam~. It nnee with the law both ()f his ehihlrcc,
- ’ ) (I .IS estlnla~d’d thut ’~l{~li~t}0 n|eo drank Ii lu)W nearly groV,’ll to wolnnllhood) wer(~

an avt~r,lge tee glasm’s ca~h, ranking I ht]o}n |O tll,~ slave laurket slid sold h) the
:| I~X), ~)(} glatme~ t)F a hull-pint eaeh--lu highest bhlder. The In’ice l)aid 
nil 1,5(H),~HH) pioL% or ~18~,5110 g~dlons. ,~1,2(~)) by r(dnrnil,g whieh tlm 
This ( Unl)tity, l)huwd iu )t tanlt ,)f I ,’an buy thesebuck ugahl,
qnst(~ .iz~, wouhl ihmt a 1,’u]toa ferry- I .....
I~)at If thl’oWll frnlll It st(~tnl |lrt -ellgiuo I TIII~ I,ATl¢/-rr {~AI.IF()nNIA crl)i) ifl (}Ill} 
of mxflh’10nt power through a ]ndf-n}ehl |araotehm. Th.y~tr- rui,,.d iu Cuhvvmm
noz’,do, the stream weuhl reach twie, County, and 8t)ld with their Inarvt,lou~t
roulldtheworhl; with sufficient tiquidin ~lUtlmm tu takqt’crn tOtlritlf2k Their cells

are tohdly imlike lutythillg else in nlttllrt~tht, ,.~ttremity of the ytrealn tO ptlt OUt It front three h) eightet,u inehes ihn,p, with
co}l/|agraLioa. a waterproof lining, (’os/e,l over with s

sul,ehuico hmking l~t, ,’hant.i~ skin, I,ut
(]~IKItAL II~sn~, who ha~ hi;ell order- es fine tm silk velvet, with a d-,n- or lid

t~l to be Miot, wtm tree of the Icmb’rn whi,.h they (’]()m~ after them when tht’v
of the (’(,lamunint ianurreethm In Par- go in ; nnd whim they liars their yolulgi~ . lie belonged t() the (’,re.ill,’, they laaneh it, b.lt It, und then m’al it
m~d luv.l risen fa’olu the very (lreg~ l).rf~etly wut.,- tight. ’rhoy iocres~o

mhdiolL Alth,,ogh n,)t twcn- ul)ont ola, ].tndrrd end fifty fold aa-
iu md,I h) 1)o a man af won- ntndly. .on.ray nnd potte~d uf grcat iu-

|lllenre (}vl.r tla~ nlol)) hl/i lla~o Imving ’l’ul nmther of a tw,.lvt~
alreMlybl~eomo a avord of terror to the bar, who hod bePn--~hi

m’h,ml-tetwher ill ],illco]n TawI’ariniaus, r~,nu,thing ttu tlmt of .~farat
l)onn.) r,~entJy weut to th- ~.],ml-]t(,u~

. . ~ith h()Illt~ |)f her fcmah, frimllh, cal]cd
"rhe inquiry aa to when, ull tim pinn at) tl., tt.ach,.r out, and I.’nt her with

t~) ]ltm been m~tiM~’toralY ttnswervd. ’l’ilo rt,<l~ ~hc ha, l I)lait,.,l t,)gethvr for the
thc.ry now in thut they go fate the pttrpt,~o. The h.ucher hem c()nia|t.at:,,d
ground tmtl l,~t.ootv tcrra-lnUa, h’g,d l,ltweediag, again.t hcr,

2~Many_rcadexa havo uht !}gen s~rr
~rised at.the freedom
Ne-~ York ]o! .meals ..in dealing with altogether
domestic amL-t6t:s. A. ~temporary in the morro~#.’

:. H. H.
~ends the Club a

saya ’;~
Most re-speetablo and modest citizens

have of Into been- astonished to find the
affai£’a of their own fire-sides vulgtxrly

t-in these ,chattering sheets.
ladies of estimablo clau-acter, who

come4aee to face with
their

nuptials,
when thoy visit the theatre or
of their fi’ien’ds. Getltlemen

their hbxisohohLs, as they
a sanctuary from the intrn-

luldence, and curiosity, and
encounter the names of thezr

lle iu the same slang
that clironicles a rat bait. or sm~dwiched
in between the sifts of hotoriounwomcn.

paragraph should have a
slender basis ..of f~et, aa it sometimes
does. " -’ - ......

The new order of .jo~raalism l~as
brought to the. surface a new orderof
reporter, who makes it his business t6
learn all he can of what the
no busine.~s to know. Ha
largo= fl6ri~i- aria
boquets are for, ~ets the names and
numbers, finds out the owners oF the
bridal wrcathslmd lloral decorations.
Fie visits tha card engravers and, either
by-chj~Jle~ffx’b~itie~, g~ alist of the in-
vitations. 0rdored. : E0 hlh~g~ about
Delmonico’s and .the other first-class res-
tanra,teurx,-treats -the~ head-’waitcrs -sml-
writes puffs of th~ cook. ~e bfitton-
holes the leaders Of the string bands’; he
finds out the weakpoints of.private but-

stewards:and lie buys up the

~ next week,
tmtfl’tha first

; gh CanvaSs Of.
come,to the ¢oncltt~

yet appp~ a
muoh .botterpro~peet’: of a solutioh .0F
o~-troubles than the-re w~ three weelm
ago~ Tho~e who pr0diet- othea-wis0;, we
think,, hhve but, their
idea upon, as
certainty. ’There
ol; districts that will resume, an~l~
few cglliaries hkve started, but the
eral question at issue has not

~some
beforo it is. Tho fow that
have been:mag6ifihd by, the ide/m of game

yards alipeaY
they do not bn-yjn any
constantly in tlio
this has had the tendency-to
more steady, than they ~)uld:have been,
had the dealers’matte large purchases,

then want’ nothing for.two~or:th~
]?her(

market last ~:eek,
ly over it now for a time again.
are stiffer, and. in .some .instances. hay6
advanced. The T,0gislature have;done
nothhig;- and wo fan(
nothing,., but : make a
’which the parties at i~ue conld act

and ladies’ furnishing storca with tickets
to Tony Pastor’s and tho Theatre Comi-
que.

There is another feature of this busi-
ness Which is pexhalm qiiitb-~-0dious as
the others. These journMs are not

h~ gbn’e’from Phr~ to
in as-

- - : 2,2 ::
insist on the maintenance ,of thd

- lie 7m~d.~t/ho,oon[~q~ngq
"’ frimeliis~;" a~d’to demani

easy
Thiers rejects)-~. ’~ ,,’I’: what ’ teram- me .’.Vcmamez

" " hast{}

.!

yez,T
:

’ ehickens~ Is too nm~)

: re ¯

’ a few ’can do ~l/at’
limlted: /~lPfof fd/rdlng: ’(

wldch co~ta .nothing,

-i
of’6ur d~

depend axpOn! grain;.4 Tltere -ha~ ~"

7
al~ l-ls

n~im-

us o/F’.
of chicken ralsin~ one lsrgfi s’cald

exhibited by Mr. l~land mid

far,. as.I k~ ow,
i~- this 



]

sell the
=~’RWING MACIIIN]~. elan the’ ..del
i’.akes thn ’*/-ok =t/tch"(alike on both sides.)
and I. ~ie*~J,~ed The hess and cheapest

51uchtne in the murks

Jt~Ittsb.Fq, or St. Louis. blo.
d30-g3

~EI)UCTLON OF PRICES
~ONFORM TO

llelfrlehs lloWman ~ Co..

Commis~ion ’
deulersin

VIA. £TCO BnANCII¯

Leave Ateo, l 1.10, ~. ]~¯, err,, N. Y., LI0, r’.
Leave N, Y¯, 8.00 a. ~¯, art., Ateo. 2.00, r.

New York depot at Plot 28¯

Suol, .. ,. Camden & Atlantic R. R.
Poultry, Game, Eggs, Batter, Lard, Cheene, _. oN x~n arrnn
Flour, Fruit, Furs..to. Also Thursday; sept’-. 5. 18,70.

B E R R I E S’. D0W~ TRAZNS:
~I]tEDU~TIO’N’ OP DUTIES. NO. IO~S ]lurray St. N.Y.

~reat Sa~ing to Consumers Charro, 21elfrlnh, Ell Ho~mnn,
D" Schnackenberg.

II¥.G~TTISO UP CLUBS.
~*T~d for our Now Price List and L, CIu~ Business strictly Commlnsl.n¯ Sales will be

germ .W~I accompany it, e.~ta~ning full dirue- strictly attended to. Care writ be tales, of~er-
.- gion|---thfaklng a large savinK tO consumers a~ d ry Crate. and returned rmmed;ately¯

wemuneratlyo to club urgauizern.

The Great American Tea Co.
NI,’W YORK.

"P~)~Bwx-hO4fl;

COUGH ! COUGH ! COUGH !
" Why will you enu~h when you can be so eanily

a’elleved by using

Wells" 0arb01i0 Tablets?
They are a sure ouro f-r S.r0’ Thrnnt, Cold,

]Hn.reeoess, Catarrh a,~d nil Diseases of the
q-anna, Throat and Brot,cbial "robes.

From the great tmmbcr .fTe,ttnioniols aa to
the efftueoy of this lava:noble modidioe the fol-
lowing is sAscted¯

47 Wabpu,seh Ave.; CI nag% I I., J. rl, 14~ :7_L
- " F,rr the last t eu~e-~r~ I have beena gr’eat

sufferer from fr¢.l.ent att.cks of Acute ilr,n-
chilli, and hare never found anythingto re-
lieve me from then,} attacks uotlil £ trtled Dr.

SHIPPING CARDS AT TIIIS OFFICE.

Wells" C.rb,,Hc T.bht.." pin, Chief Justice State of Delaware; lieu.

ELlS ~ U sell T. RO,T. Thee. F¯ Bayard, U¯ S. Sefiator from Delaware;

4UAIITIIO~. Don’t let’~orth|ess articles be llonry ud P.nt, Powder Mannfuetnreri (|or.
IPnlmed off ,us y,u, be *are you gel only WELLS’ Saulsbury, of State ofDelaware ; the Presidents
CARBObIOTABLETS. .f fill the ’Baoks in thoCityofWilmi.gton:

¯ : JOHN Q. KELL’OG, Sole Agent, 12on. S, J. Valentine, 5layer City of Wilming-
¯ ~’~-~- 9~VPth~tStreet. NOW York: - 7a.5l.ly

,~old by Dr~gyi~r. Prico g5 cents a box.

-WHEELER
- " - pinture-nf your future he,band or wife, wlrh

marne and date of marriage. Adrreno W. FOX,
]P. 0. Drawea No. 24, Fu}tonyiilo, ~. Y.

d38-39

UISTORYOF-THE
........ nWARINEURO pE
s

"It contain| eve1] I00 fine engravings of Battle

¯=nly ea~t~eat(c and o.~c/al history of that treat
.... ¯ ......... ,eo~fliet. Pablish,~l in English’tad German.

~UAU’Ir)ION, Inferior histories ere being
Lfucalated, Bee that the book you buy eontainn
If0 £ue eegrav|ngs end maps. Ben, for eircu-

¯ ~ and me our ~rm8, and a full description of
- ".~ work. :Addrms NAT’L:PUBLI8HINO

d36.39

:SCIENCE BIBLE,THE
.A krek at thrilling Ioter~t end greatest Ira*

r kamao Iming. The Papers,
direonslug the sub-

’ man. woman sad ohild

m~t lumo~ble mmar*d. ~len~eJs tTut
81tmllEDle ~a, mttlfult bush now

~ad’s :work dayn,
This hook

Vine St. Wharf,
Cooper’s Point,
KsJghn’s Sid’g
"1aJdonfield,
Asbland;
White lie]so,
Berlin~
Ateo,
Wuterfurd,

,Aneora,
Winslow,

A@ilN~A ITA~TED.

~ to writ deep ether beek~ dad. eeenre terei-
fmzmMlia~. ’ £&l~ f, tr etreular ZIEG-

¯ ~I~U~TST, 1@ g BLUh eL, Phll~
4~1,l$ -’-

o

iT?
.16 h, It’ Im~l~ IP~f~t remedy for all dlsoeses

thO I~Y~" St;t’ fJpJe~, J|nlargemeo t or Ob-
I~utlo| O~latd~flaee, Uurinery, Uterine,

or Ahdmslasl re, gone. ]Poverty or s want
*t 1111.4, ][atermitt~nt or ..Xemtttont
~eV~ lafl~m~tlon of the Liver,,¯

D~I~Fs Illaggbk Oirsuletioa of
/ha BJ~ul t Abscesses, Tumorn~
.Jaudlw~ fie]orals. Dytpap.

eit~ Af~e ¯ Fever or their"
0eaeemttants.

L~’dlalLTy of the fleuth
.tmmt~a ]pl--t,

JURUBEBAn
mat ¯epeehtl oemmleslen to that srentry to
ltree~le ~t In Its native parity, nod having found
|k moudm’fal ourallvo p¥operiidd to oveh ez~beed
tlmutielpatinns feTmDd by its I[reat repnUL-
tl4m, has e,)oeJsdod to offer It to the pttblle, end
le happy to otat~ tlmt be hun perfected st]aug.
literal fort ngsllwmonth|y supply of thin won-
derer lqaat. He ha* spent much lime experi-
~mntiag mad htystigetlng ILl to the moot o~[-
~nnt preps’allen from It, for popular uro, end
IkM for some time uJed In kin own practice with
~st happy results the effectual medicines
]p~uNmtml to the public as

Dr. WELLS’ Extra0t
of JURUBEBA,

DELAWARE MUTUAL
OF W! L~[I NGTON !II)EL. buCosta:

BRANCI] OFFICE : - _ Pomonu,
¯ N. W. co]. NINTH & CHESTNUT Stn¯

PIIILADELPIdI&.
GE0. W¯ STONE, Vice Preside.at, Bfanagor.

Tt~O-F~TURNEB.Gb~’FAg~ut’u-n-d-Attoruey x,~.t v~:¯
PURELYMUFUAL. L 0 W RATES. Atlantic,

Abseeon~ALl policies non.forfelting after one annual Pomona,
payment. .

Every accommodation coati,tout with safety
Egg lIarbor,
Elwood,guaranteed to P.licy lloldorn. DaCosta,

Books contatni~f fullinforn,at[on concerning liammouton,the phos and ruks of the Co. sent fr~o upon Winelow,~,pplioation- to the" Brunch Off]co. " Aurora, "
AOE’NTB WANTED TItUOUGI1OUr TZtZ STerns or Waterford,

PENNSYLYA~I.t AND NEW JKRSn r. A.tcc,
References hy pcrmissinn.--]lnn. E.W¯ (tel- I~eriin,

White florae,
Ashland, "

M~II Feel|ha totem
t,-.M. X. N, e. U
8;00 7.00 3.45
8.15 7".15 4¯00

7.32
$~4 8.04 4.19

8.43 8.21 4.26
849 8.49 4.35

0.00 0.24 4,48
9.11 9.46 4.55
9.21 10.15 5.O~
9.27 10.28 5.10
.9.35 lO)*O 5.17

9.51 11.24 5,30
]0.05 21.58 5.42
"]OTl B--1~;25--5:53-
10.31 12.5[ ft,07

Absccon, 10¯45 1.31 0.20

Atlantic, or]lye, up TRAINlI¯¯04 2.04 0.38

Ac,.em Freight. ~*lull

Kaighn’e Sill’g,
Coopor’s Point,
Via* Street arrive

Ji.~ A.-~’¯ L.--’P.If
6.15 ~] 1.40 3.20
6"35 ~2.-1~ 3.44
6.47 12.4~5 3.57
7.00 1.2~ 4.12
7.11 1.52 4.23
7.23 2.2[ 4.35

. 7.29 2.:-15 4.4]
7.37 - 2.5T - 4.49
7.44" 3.07 4.55
7¯40 3¯24 ~.O~
7.58. 3.49 5.14
8.05 4.04 5.22
8.18 4.B~i 5.35

8.’.~ I 4.50 5.40

7.32
~.52 - 5.50 8.05
6.06 6.05 0.20

Hammo.ton Accom.todatlo..-Leuves Vine St.
~h~rf 6 t’~ ~-rriVe’Fa t llsnm~ar~-7-57~-
m. Leaves Hnmmonton at 8 00 a mI arrives
at Vine St. V:harf 7 57 a’m.

± [

/

SON’S Wlltberger’a Fiuverimil Extraelm

~MPROVED

Are wa .... ted squal to eojme~o. Theyaro
prepared from the fruits, and will be foundmuch
better than manTEllTaer~ that a~[.

Ask Tour Grocer or Druggist for Wilt-

BARLOWB INDIGO BLYE

In, without d*abt, the best article_in thnmsrket

than leer the same weight of indigo. Lad much
morn than say other wash blue in themJrket.
The only genuine is that put up at AIfrod Wilt*
berger’n Dreg Store, No. 223 North S~eoed St.,
Philo ,olphiL Thoinbels havtbothW iitl~rger’n
and Boric ~s a&me on them, all others are court-
tort*it. Fornaloby mqst OrocorusndDragghta

WILTRSBOER’S INDELIBLR INK

Alweys.oo hand f*r all* at ruanouable priest.

oLs Skins, Bponge0, Tap/set, Pearl, Sago, =tad
all erticles ni tk* drug liun.
ALFRED WILTBERGER’S DRUG STORE.

-- No. 223 North S~,~=d S~, Phi/~Aaipki~
7e-42 ]v

Thone unrivM|ed man,inca kave now renebednamb.r.f F U R NITU R E!
Thoum.d (~00,000), CHEAP, -

b,tng " RELIABLE,
One .Hundred Thoum~d (100,000) WARRANTED

thu the uext~t CL whisk Is full
eers older.

.’~I~S-~c-]BI"O;~

~remiomit hen always Kslnod tb* Prise. In¯ a,,b. g,..,,NTERNATXONAL  xPo-2nd Furniture Stor ,
SITION it gnia*d tke

ONLY GOLD MEDAL 337
oward~l to tMs brenok of mequ facto]u, standing
Na. 1 on eIIstofEIOTITY-TWO (~1) COM- t4A5 North 8~eod Bt. PUILADELPHIA.
PETITORS, no bettW proof of its gent soparl- NSTABLI~22 KD 1~; 1810.

The most Simple. Dues-
hie. Cheapest, Eeonom-

leul r, nd Popular.

tared, and wIlldo all kinds orwork, from th. J. 4k W. JON][~t~.
Heaeie*t D,Lek to t&s Li~At,,t .~w(es.

Its Istest Improvement, is making YrLnp no No.’432 North Front Strut. Phitadelpbh,.

Silk, with ease and rapidity. Dye Silk#, Woollen ¯ Fancy Goo4e of every
M~hinon hold on terse to suit all easterners, doneription. Their supor~oritynf Dying Ladies

C*ll on our egont|, or at cur es~0|ruom, before and Gentlemen’s Garment, Iz widely known.
purehsning elsewhere. Crepe sod Merino Shawln dyed thn m~sLbrtl-

lineS’end p]Lin rolore. Crslm an4 M.rienPETERSON & CARPENTER,Sh*wls.lo*n.*d to look Ilk. o.w. Aiso.a.n~
Gsn’i Agen~r 914[’Chestnut BL, limen’a appsrr*l sad CnrLeJne ¢14ens~ or 1’8-

Philadelphia. dyed. Kid GIGs*- ciaaus~<l *v dy~l to inek
and 8345 Federl* 8t., Camdem 0al-ly Ilk* new. Call and look st our work hofm’e

A ~etvt~napcv ot Ihn Pre*ent Tlmo~,

- . - --- _ ___. "

In:coded |or l’voplv Now oa Lnrth.
Inebt~:*:,~ Farnlo:s. 31e~’hs,ttc*. 31errh,lnUt, Pr’,.

I*t:r t~( Jt,,ntx, t F~,~t. ~,,.I ths t~’Lvu,, bu.a. auJ

SELF.RAI(If ¢R ApI ONI.Y ONII DOLLAR A YF.AIt I tG~--0F C¢

()r Io,i I’tn,! 


